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Gary Cooper Is Star

'

A thrilling moment in 'The Plainsman, Cecil B, DeBIille's saga of
th west, at the Elsinore theatre, when Gary Cooper as "Wild Bin
HJckok employs an old Indian trick to oatwlt his Indian pursuers
and bring relief to the federal forces at Beecher's Island.

Minnie

j Be down to
J : rehearsals. '
i?ridayat 4:30.

No. 9

Dob Clark First, ;
: Cartoon Contest

Wins Award; Clay Models
Qub Proes Popular;

' Many Ai Joining v

Bob Clark placed first In our
drawing contest, which was held
at our last Cartoon club meeting,
Wednesday in the YMCA. Bob re-
sides at 477 Center street and
will receive a pass to the Elsinore.
Honorable mentions go to Dan-el- l

Salter, Raymond Page Frank
Whlttemore, Bill Wharton, Bob
Harrington and Henry Tanaka.

A great deal of Interest was cre
ated last S a t u r d a 7 when Bob
Bushnell, Instructor of tbe clay
club, displayed In the foyer some
of the models mad by members
or tnis club. i

Many of yon Mice came up and
asked how you ' could Join this
club. Here are the rules:. You need
hot be a mouse member;. clay club
meets every Saturday morning at
11 o'clock on the second floor of
the YMCA and lasts for 45 min-
iates: clay Is furnished by. the
Mickey Mouse club free of charge.
J Get in on the funhand be at the

ext clay meeting today.
s Owing to . the ttemands of you
Mice, we had another balloonbursting contest last week, and
ijrhat fun the boys had on the
itage tcying to burst those bal-
loons. After all the puffing andblowing the winners are as fol-
lows:
j Leroy Wallace, who won a keen
toaster from Woolpert and Legg,
drugs and a box of Mickey Mouse
candy, from the Spa. Dean Freer
blew in second and won a warm
stocking cap (the new style) from
Bishops, together with sacks of
fCarmelkorn, from the Karmel-.kor- n

shop. Florence Cox came in
third and as a result, won a pass
W) the Elsinore, and sacks of Kar-Jnelko- rn,

from the Karinelkorn
Shop.
I : - ;

Several Nete Members
i
; Join During Past Week

Welcome new Mice, .you are
now one . of . us enjoying all the
benefits of our Mickey Mouse
Club. We extend our hand to yon
showing that you may feel a sense
tof friendliness when you step in
side our door every Saturday.
Congratulations to the following:
Jack Peacey, Elva Mae Lummis,
Herbert Hoffman, Peggy Bryd,
Helen Stevenson and Doris Bleck-enstaf- f.

9 years old, had all that money.
Mary Elizabeth Slsson, 12,

would buy a new car and plen-
ty j of clothes if she had a mil-- '

lion dollars to spend. ... .

Mickey Sez
Be tbe master of

ewa

BegJai la the
right mood. .

VoL 1

Huge Stage Show
Is Offered Today

Many Favorite Performers
on Program Along With

Oodles of Prizes

A huge stage show, plus oodles
of prizes is going to be presented
for yon Mice today. Our program
Includes - Patsy Cannon, a pupil
from Ed Cheney will do a dance
number. Eva Burgress will ting
that ever popular musical hit,
"I'm in a Dancing Mood."

Merle Crow and Jim McNeil,
those two "Hot Shots," will
'plink' their stuff for you. Huey
Allen, that SHS band malstro, will
sing for all if us. "Until the Real
Thing Comes Along," will be
sung for you by Pauline Thomp-
son. Agnes Bowne, a keen dancer
from Ed Cheney will perform for
the matinee at tend ers. Little
Frances Krlng will sing "Cross
Patch. ?

''
'

Yep, Kenny Cater will be back'
with ns today singing "The Night
Is Young." Not only that, but
Dorothy Edwards will be with ns
again. Marjorie Lundahl, a clev-
er little student of Barbara
Barnes, will do a song and dance
routine. Dale Reeves and Buster
Wilson will see that Margaret
Evans Is represented on this pro-
gram also.

Mouse
inioiurcs

;taS.y

A
A ' KenBell-Elli- a pilots

j JERRY COTTEW
Naturally all of yon recognize

this bright shining face above
he's one of our favorite Mickey
Mouse entertainers. Jerry Cottew
was another of those fellows who
was born after the celebration In
July, lilt.Jerry Is an honor student at Sa-
lem high school, and an active
member In the student body. He
was elected honorary captain of
last year's football team, and was

Dean Arehart, Manager

What Would
You Do?

Yes, what would you do if you
had a. million dollars to spend.
Just what would yon do with It?
Here are some that' were drop-
ped in our contribution box last
Saturday; Remember if you want
your name In this column Just
write your name, aaaress, age,
school and what you would do
if you had all that money.

If Zellfraaces 'French had her
way about it she would spend
most of her money taking pri
vate tutoring to gain more
knowledge. Then she would buy
a car in which to drive to Mick
ey Mouse. She goes to Parrish
and Is in the ninth grade.

"I would buy . a motion pic-
ture company and - make shows
especially for children to be
shown in a chain of children's
theatres f around the U.S.," wrote
IS year old Carl Ritchie, who
goes to Leslie school.

Russell Gamble, 11 years old
would put all his money in the
bank.

Jimmy --Tryon, 1? years old,
claims that It some one dumped
all that money in, his lap. he
would faint. '

While on the other hand Ted
Srinkle, . a little eight year old
boy, would buy a new bicycle and
car.

Collecting valuable stamps
would be done if Bobby Brown.

STATE
LAST TIMES

Another good morning to you,
Mice. Another Saturday, anoth-
er great' show. Presenting this
Saturday a real secret that will
hold yon spellbound. "What , it
ittf Come and see.,,:. j j

--."Oh what fun It was to ride
on an open sleigh down Fair-mo- unt

hill," was the tune many
of ydu were singing last Monday,
and so was I for that matter.

Cartoon and Clay clubs are
coming along fine.. Why don't
you get in on the fun too; Just
be at the show this Saturdsy and
see tne displays In the foyer of
the theatre. i

Our stage show last week was
keen and all the entertainers did
their best for you. kids too. Vir4
glnla Polk sang "Its De Lovely.'l
and believe me Mice it was De
Lovely. --At tbe Cod Fish Bowl."
was brought right on our stage
when little Cheryl Aashelm sang
it for you. She will be back with
us soon. , j.

' Khlrlev ', MeClnii A rnreiente.i
Ed Cheney by doing . a cleve?

enjoyed. . j .

"It's Love I'm After," ws the
theme song of Helen Smith when
she sang so keen for you kid
Yes, she'U be back. The Parrish
Pepsters, under the able direct,
tion of Bob Allen, yell leader,
and Jeanne Walters, song leader,,
demonstrated to the audience
that the Parrish kids really cat
sing . and yelL Ruthella Amund-
sen sang that popular song "Pen-
nies . From Heaven,"' and she
surely sang it well. .Betty Sev-er- ln

made a hit with you Mice
when she sang. "One, Two, Buck-
le My Shoe." Ann Craven, from
Barbara Barnes, did a keen lit-
tle tap number that was well ap-

preciated by the audience. By
the way, have you Mice ever seen
a little four year old girl do a
baby dance? I didn't either until
little Mary . Lou Lane from Bar-
bara Barnes put on her act. It
went over big too. Dorothy Ed--war- ds,

forever making a hit with
you kids, sang that popular hit
"St. Louis Blues.' 1

-- The . Hot Shots, composed of
Jim McNeil, leader; Merle Crowe,
guitar; Bob Sherriffs. clarinet;
"Chuck" Fordet, bass fiddle; and
Bill Hastings at the washboard,
went over big with you Mice.
They're going to Portland for an
audition the 21st and on behalf
of the club members, - we wish
you boys all the -- success in the
world.

The special Mouse feature for
you 1 6 d a y - will be " "Border

plus chapter 11 of the serial. The
regular attraction ' will- - be Gary
Cooper In the 'Plainsmen
Here's hoping that I will see you
at on o'clock today.

WILFRED, BUI to you.
v Mouse Chief.

"Where the
Best Shows Play'9

New Star Leader
fi

Sons by Datuniters Feature
of Installation7. Rites

at Independence

INDEPENDENCE, Jan
Mrs. Philip Schweixer was Install
ed worthy matron of Adah chap--
ter, O. E. S., In a beautiful cere-
mony Tuesday night at the Ma
sonic hall. t! Iv; t

Mrs. Bernlce Blodgett, past wor
thy, matron of Chadwick chapter
in Salem was installing officer,
assisted by Mrs. Forrest Cham-
bers, Mrs. Katherine, Dodds and
Mrs. O. A. Wolverton ' t

Mrs. Wolverton presented j the
officers for Installation as follows:
Worthy matron, Mrs. - Philip
Swhwelser; worthy patron. Mrs.
O. A. Wolverton; associate ma-
tron, Mrs. Paul E. Robinson; con
ductress and associate conduc
tress, Mrs. Miles Branch and Mrs.
Will Wood ;; treasurer, Mrs. Rob-
ert White; organist, Mr. Maur--
ice J. Butler; Adah,! Mrs. Joe Rog- -
ers, jr.: Ruth, Mrs, Betty Van de
Bosh; Esther. Mrs. Margaret Crl--
der; Martha, Miss Annette Schwel
zer; Electa. Mrs. O.jA. Wolverton;
warder, Mrs. Mildred Kester, and
sentinel. Miles Branch.

Paughers Pay, Tribute ,

Misses Annette aad 111a Schwel
zer sang. "Tnat wonderful Moth-
er of Mine," following installa-
tion of! their mother.

Many: gifts were presented the
newly: installed matrons and. Mrs.
A. H. Dixon, junior; Past matron.

A color scheme lot red and
white was carried out on the serv
ing tables following : the ' cere
mony.

Luncheon Group Extends
Best; Wishes to Ereckson

i" V

MONMOUTH. Jin. 15 Mem
bers of the Monmouth Luncheon
club meeting this week extended
congratulations to Martin Erlck-so-n

on the announcement of his
engagement to Miss Marie Ring.
Miss Ring Is a member of the
teaching staff of the Oregon Nor-
mal school's art department, and
Erickson is a staff member of the
English department.

What! our
Hobby?

Gee kids, your letters are com
ing m fine concerning your hob-
bies. Remember all that you have
to do is to write your name,, ad-
dress, school, grade and ago to-
gether with your bobby and mall
It to the Elsinore theatre or
drop it In our contribution box
when you .come to, the show to
day. Here are some that were re
ceived last week: ' J

Marvine Summer, who is only
12 years old and Attends . Leslie,
likes to play basketball.

Virginia Watson; who resides
at 1520 North 17th chooses horse
back riding as herl hobby. '

"Shucks, fis hinl Is the only
bebby that appeals to me,1 re
plied Clarence Haaet, who goes to
Leslie school.

1 like to spend my leisure
time riding my bicycle," said lit
tle seven year old! Lewis Lortng.
who resides at 1105 Broadway.

Carl; Byera, seven years old.
a student at Grant scnooi,
will probably be an
fullback some 'day, for bis pet
hobby la football.:

"Music la my special interest
and I like It too was the re--
mark made by Hazel Cooper,
1295 Fir street.

Bill Bowes would rather tin
ker with radios than do anything
else.

ft-(ft-
.

"

YOU
CAN

i SAVE

r

SCOTTS MILLS, Jan. 15 The!
community club, of Noble win I

give a musical program January
22 at the Noble school building.

Films To Be Shown
The North! Santiam commun-

ity club meeting has been set tor
Friday, January 22 at S p.m.
Frd deVries of Pratum will sautfl
the pictures be took while tour
ing in Norway : and other Euro
pean countries. While attending
the international Sunday school
convention last summer, deVries
took 2500 feet of film.

No admission will be charged
for the meeting, but a collection
will be taken to cover expenses.

CENTRAL HOWELL, Jan. 15.
The community club program

which is to consist of a .45 min
ute contest between the men and
the womei was delayed on ac
count of the weather and will be
given Thursday. January 21.

MARION. Jan. 13 The month.
ly meeting of . the community
club will be held Tuesday night
at 8:50 o'clock. An exchange
program will be given by the
North Santiam 'club. The lead
ing feature is a three-a-ct com--

directed by Mrs. Noble Shear-
er. There will he a sman aamis- -

ion charge to be divided equal- -

by the two clubs. .

The women of the west side of
the district will furnish light re
freshments at the close.

Mothers' Circle
Qub Entertained

gland Improvement Qub
Will Meet Tonight

at Schoolhduse r

GRAND ISLAND. Jan. 15 The
Mothers' Circle clab was pleasant
ly entertained Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Badger with 14 members present.
At the close of the business meet
ing Mrs. Morton Tompkins, presi
dent, presented each, Mrs. Wil-
liam Taylor and Mrs. Charles A.
Ferguson, a little gift In remem
brance of their birthday anniver-
saries. A delightful buffet lunch-
eon was served by the hostess, as
sisted by her daughter Ellen.

The regular meeting of tne Im
provement club will be held at the
schoolbouse Saturday night. The
program is under the direction of
Mrs. Louis Will and will be given
by local people. As a special fea
ture C. A. Rorkhill will give a
talk on his recent vacation trip
to Kansas.

Boy To Rockhllls .
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roekfaill are

tbe parent of a 7 pound son.
bona January 13 at the McMinn--

ville hospital. This is . their 'first
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cunningham
of LeRey, Kansas, " have vbeen
guests fo& the past, weeic. inetne
home or Mr. ana Mrs. j. a. kock-hll- l

and family.

Funeral Is Today
For Marion Myers
WOODBDRN. Jan.-1- 5 Marion

Bird Myers, 82, passed away at
bis home, 881- - Pacific highway.
Thursday morning after a long
Illness. He had lived here tbe
past 10 years, coming from Mal- -

fcuer county In 1926. He waa
born- - in Osceola, Iowa, October
26. 1854.

Surviving are the widow, Cor
delia Myers; , sons, Clyde of Phoe
nix. Arizona; Marion B-- , Jr., of
Woodburn; George J. of Port
land ; John T. of Oregon City;
three daughters. Mrs. Minnie
Bissell of Woodburn; Mrs. Lovie
A. Burke of Pullman, Washing
ton, and Mrs. Lela Z. Hughes or
Woodburn: i 22 grandchildren;
one brother. J. S. Myers of San
ta Cruz. Calif., and two, sisters.
Martha J. Miller of Portland and
Mrs. Kate Creighton of Bend.

Funeral services will be held
at the Ringo chapel Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment will be In Belle Passl ceme
tery,

Mrs. Oglesbee's
Mother Is Called

SUVER. Jan. 15 Mrs. A deli a
Taylor, who' died in Eugene Jan
uary 9. wss the mother of Mrs.
Lillian Oglee bee and was well
known by many In this commun
ity. Mrs. Alma Peterson and Mrs.
Violet Thurston are granddaugh
ters and J.i C. Taylor of Buena
Vista a brother of tbe deceased.

Ivy club was postponed until
next Wednesday, January 20 be-
cause of the Illness of Mrs. Wesley
Kester, who wss to entertain. Is
Improved at this time. Many folks
seem to be having light attacks of
fin. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fllcklnger
and Miss Maxine Kinderman at
tended the i Ice hockey game aA
Portland Thursday night.

Mr. Stillwell of Albany preach
ed at the schoolhouse.

Ilackett Rites Sunday
SILVERTON. Jan. 15. Funer

al niervces for Joe Hackett, who
died Tuesday night will be held
Sunday afternoon from Ekman's
funeral home. Mrs. Bdson Coin- -
stock will preside at the organ
and Mrs, Alvln Legard is to be
soloist. j

Farmer's Union
i News

CENTRAL HOWELL, Jan. IS.
Tbe Farmer's nnlon meeting

scheduled for Monday night was
called off on account of the cold
weather and is called for' Mon
day night,! January IS. George
Potts, state president, will speak.

Portland Leads Cities With
Largest Number on

i College List.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
CORVALLIS. Jan. 15. Shirley
Cronemiller and Marjorie Tower,
Oregon State students from Salem,

j were listed among those making a
11.50 grade point average or above
daring the fall term. Miss Crone-
mlller is a freshman In home ec-
onomics and was carrying Ithours of class work, while Miss
Tower carried 14 hours of school'

work and Is also maJorinr in home
; economics.

the largest number of students on
the honor roll, having 44. Four
Rose City Staters made straight
"A" grades. Corvallls had 29 hon--;
or roll students and can boast of

ivi iiuacun on inostraight "AM list..

Other tndcn't from th 8alm arcs
oa th Bonr roll ar Benlah Bud We, Uai- -

i
ti rinmer.

-- . i
ueie, fcll

. and ,.loria Kizr--..
--Us' gi&VfSZZi
rrmerMonmooth : and Marr Hnlthonx.
Mill City. Joha Caraecie. Barbara Lack-
er. Pecsr Mnlliraa. Lawrenro Wa!m and
Glea Faxon. Albaay, Joha Mocfcrl. Wood-Kara- ,

and Hemic Kdwarda. Independ-m- .
wera credited with straight "A"grades.

Corrallii itralrhl "A" atndeata were
. Cfcarte Iord. Bern ire jOron. - Robert
Eieder, Edaa Iiama and Dorothy Erradea.

Students from thia rrtr on the honor
Tall included Earl FrankHa. Donitla
Haad, Jay Lonr. Etll Mors. Haroldyh, rrances Stilea, Roy Stoat. Walter
Kraft, Anna Davia. Evangeline Milne.
Robert Thomas, Kliot Pock aad Witw
Stover. Robert Carlsoa. Cheater .Lo.
Ijoria Oglenhy. Rnth Brandon. Alice Reed.
MeMna Rosa. Harriett filaytoa. Jeaa
Whitelaw. Ronald Eeaon, Richard Nea-aenee-r.

Marraret Hchell. Lois Shriner,
Barbata Waterman, Herbert Carlin, Clar-
ence Kaae, and France Triplet!.

Gvic Qub Hears
Dr. Helen Pearce

MONMOUTH. Jan. 15 Dr. Hel-
en Pearce, head of the English de-
partment at Willamette univer-
sity gave an Interesting and In-

formative talk to the local Civic
club members this week on her
visit to Cambridge last summer.
She attended the tercentenary
anniversary of Harvard college,
which celebration extended, from
November, 1935. to September,
1936, and reviewed observations
of events there.

"Musics! numbers on the pro-
gram included two piaao solos by
Miss Bernlce Bubolz, Oregon Nor-
mal school student; and two vo-
cal solos by Miss Barbara Nelson,
accompanied at piano by Miss
Helen Wetherell. Mrs. J. S. Lan-
ders briefly . discussed develop-
ment of the city library here, and
mentioned the Inez Churchill
memorial books , which are being
accumulated as part of ! the li-

brary. -
Miss Laura J. Taylor directed

the' program. Mrs. Homer Dodds
presided, and Mrs.; C. C. Powell
served as secretary in the absence
of Miss Hilda Swenson. After the
program a silver; tea was served
by the library committee to aug-
ment the book fund. Mrs. Dodds
poured at a table charmingly cen-
tered with daffodils and yellow
ttpera In silver holders.

Monitor Congregational ...

Church Host Sunday to
i Silverton District Meet

MONITOR. Jan. 15. The Sll--
verton district Sunday school wilt
meet Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the
Congregational church here.

After a song service asrd devo-
tional period, the banners wrli be
awarded for the best attendance
at the convention and - the best
attendance last quarter In the

' 8unday schools.' . The Gideons
from Salem will be In: charge.
Election of officers will also be
heid..:

4

irangers incws
Reject Labor Resolution

LIBERTY. Jan. 15. The reg
ular Red Hills grange meeting
was held Tuesday night begin
ning with a club dinner. Birth
days honored at dinner were
those of John Bullock, Mrs. Guy
Williams. Lewis Johnson and
Mrs. Frank Kolsky.

The , Hood River grange . reso-

lution concerning labor, reported
on by the legislative committee.
was voted upon and rejected.

The Roberts grange degree
" team exemplified the first and
second decrees to Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J
Bullock. Mrs. R. L-- Forster. '

Lecturer's program In charge
of Mrs. Grant Teter included
"Know Your Grange": The Life
of Father Kelly," by George
Heckart: orchestra numbers by
Roberts orchestra; talk. "Plan

. and Purpose for Our Grange,'
Master E. O. Becklev; reading.

, O. Judd: "Where the Old
Years Go," by Hulda Beckley.

MACLEAY, Jan. 15. Mrs. Ed
Tnakar and Mrs. M. M. Magee
win be hostesses to members of
the Home Economics club Tues
day afternoon at tne grange oaii.
Mrs. H. E. Martin 1 the newly
elected president.

MONMOUTH. Ja. 15 At the
T.nnftrr arrance session sv resolu
tion was adopted Indorsing
isolation nassed recently by
Hood River county, grange body
which favored legislation calling
e eomnnlsorr arbitration jn.... nt industrial strikes.
- The first and second degrees
were exemplified for Mrs. Ira
wtwei- i- Oscar Groves, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Cooper. The pro- -

srraneed by the new left
uri. 8. Edwards, included

- F.rn(lnTn on n' rs"
choices for program m'-ri- rnd
plana for 1937. a fsi- -

y A. Dunn. Jay F. Powell
Braxton and Wllmer Powell waa

THEATRE
TODAY - CONTINUOUS SHOWS I

ON THE STAGK

eastern cwdurr
VAUDEVILLE

ON THK 8CBEEX '

QTTO ERUGER
"LIVING DANGEROUSLY'

Start SUNDAY,tgfitH': mg

Birthdays
And Your

Horoscope
Every person born in this

month, rich or poor, should have
a business education, as they are
adapted to carry out large pro-
jects.

These people should get Into
business for themselves, no mat-
ter how small at first.

Congratulations to the follow-
ing: Verden Thompson, . Daryl
Earl Branson, Johnny Minn, Al-
ma Merk, Beverly Plant, Gene
Gens, David Talmadge, Jessie
Worthington, Richard Hathaway,
Wilbur Willmschen, Stanley Ol-
son, Janice Myers, Laurens Dav-
is, Jr., Don Leonard, Theresa
Meyers, Lois Bradford. Kitty
Wagner, Earl Cusslllls, Georgen-l-a

Young, Marie Benderson, Mer-nly-n

Hurle, BUI Luoy, Dean
Forbes, Alan Roberts, Robert
Casteed, - Betty Gallagher, Newell
Williams, Grace Buscamys, Doris
Jeane Cutler, Guinneth "Young,
Patsy Follis. Gordon Moore. Zel
Frances French, Jeanne Walters,
Betty Causey, Buddy Stettlen,
David --Melson, Tat Hampshire,
Kenneth Green, Gerome Foster,
Ray Slngwald, John Lamb,
Charles Moore, Virginia Russ
Been, Allan Weinstien, Juanita
Brown, Audrey Cnrlstmann, Lar-
ry Christmann, Larry Snook,
Donna Upjohn, Allan Boatwright,
Glen Deems, John Coleman, Fae
Coffert, Gordon Summer, Mar-
jorie Rice, Jean MCRenolds. Nor-
man Warden, Lloyd Foster,
Frances Dewey, Bobby Price,
Dorothy Potter, Dorllne Hargin.
Betty Robinette.

awarded a gold football for his
playing ability.

The hobbies of this 'singing
fullback. are basketball and ded-
icating songs hre at Mickey
Mouse.

Shoes !

-

it

Big Preview Tonite - 11:15

A REAL SCOOP! FIRST RUN!.

7m
"Ahoy,

hJrittpg$ : Mates,
(Rn v-CM- Tv I'm off

; of Sinbadr

The World's
....

First
' -- - J i ,:

2 - Reel Cartoon j ih
Color and 3rd Dimension I

r

rT? On A New
! J L Pair of ran onnocir.

as -- - ;

Minutes
of

Fun!

WITH

.Words Cannot
Describe It's Fun
and Brest
Scenes In Color!

OLIVE OYL W IMPY AND

Another
Exclusive

Scoo.for
the State
Theatre!

SINBAD

It's7the Fun
Event of a
Lifetime!

A Tonic
for That
"Blue"

Feeling!

25 MINUTES
"TO SHOW!

Bring a Pair of Old Shoes or Ox-

fords We'll Allow You-Sl.O- O for
Them on Any Pair of Men's Shoes

in Stock! yonreelfr

2 irohl?3 tiO
IT'S PARAMOUNT PICTURE'S 1 MASTERPIECE ! SEE IT!

' . THIS OFFER SATURDAY! : ' v

Blister Brown Shoe Store
' Old Shoes Go to ths Solvation Arjny

PLUS THAT; BIG : LAUGHsBIUSCAL !

.With
, v. STUART ERWIN BETTY GRABLE

. - I PATSY KELLY --4 JACK HALEY. 1

Thb YacHt Qub Boys
SEUch enjoyeo.

i


